Courses Fees

- Official Languages
  Official language courses are offered free of charge to UNOV/UNODC staff members and to UNIS tour guides only. All other participants are required to pay the course fees, as outlined below.
  - UN official languages regular courses: €290
  - Workshops: €120
  - Repeating fee (for official languages and for UNOV/UNODC staff members): €145
- German: All participants are required to pay the full course fees.
  - German language regular courses: €290
  - Workshops: €120

Please note that course fees for all language courses are NON-REFUNDABLE.

Confirmation of registration

After receiving a confirmation email for the registration, you will have a 5-DAY period to submit payment and deliver a proof of payment via Inspira or email to:

unov-unodc.languageprogramme@un.org

If no proof of payment is received within 5-working DAYS, the student will be removed from the course registration.

All paying students must transfer the course fee to the following account:

Account holder: United Nations Office at Vienna (UNOV)
IBAN: AT29 1200 0006 9003 0200
BIC/SWIFT: BKAUATWW
Bank name: Bank Austria AG
Bank address: Vienna International Centre, Wagramer Strasse 5, A-1400 Vienna, Austria.
Reference: Semester (Spring 2020), Language course and Name

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Email: unov-unodc.languageprogramme@un.org

Who can enroll?

- Internal: Staff members of the United Nations Office at Vienna and the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
- External: Personnel (Staff, Interns, Consultants) of other Vienna-based organizations (VBOs). Staff members of Permanent Missions and Embassies, holders of valid UN grounds passes (LODU cannot provide access to the VIC). Adult dependents, retirees of the above-mentioned organizations, holders of valid UN grounds passes (LODU cannot provide access to the VIC).
- UNOV/UNODC staff should register through LMS using their index number by logging into: Inspira.un.org.
- All externals learners (Non-UNOV/UNODC staff) should create Inspira accounts and access courses using elearning.un.org.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON REGISTRATION, PLEASE VISIT THE HOME PAGE OF OUR WEBSITE AT


If we spoke a different language, we would perceive a somewhat different world” – Ludwig Wittgenstein
### ARABIC

| Regular 1  | 13:00-14:00 | Tue, Thurs | Marlene  | Online | LMS-3195-5 |
| Regular 2  | 11:30-12:30 | Wed, Fri   | Marlene  | Online | LMS-3206-5 |
| Regular 3  | 11:30-12:30 | Tue, Thurs | Marlene  | Online | LMS-3207-4 |
| Regular 4  | 13:00-14:00 | Tue, Thurs | Marlene  | Online | LMS-3208-5 |
| Regular 6  | 15:00-16:00 | Tue, Thurs | Marlene  | Online | LMS-3210-2 |

### CHINESE

| Regular 1  | 11:30-12:30 | Mon, Wed  | Yan      | Online | LMS-3212-5 |
| Regular 3  | 13:00-14:00 | Mon, Wed  | Yan      | Online | LMS-3214-5 |
| Regular 5  | 11:30-12:30 | Tue, Thurs| Yan      | Online | LMS-3216-3 |
| Regular 7  | 13:00-14:00 | Tue, Thurs| Yan      | Online | LMS-3218-2 |

### RUSSIAN

| Regular 1  | 9:00-10:00  | Mon, Thurs| Inna     | Online | LMS-3233-4 |
| Regular 2  | 11:30-12:30 | Mon, Thurs| Inna     | Online | LMS-3234-3 |
| Regular 4  | 12:40-13:40 | Mon, Thurs| Inna     | Online | LMS-3236-3 |
| Regular 7  | 14:00-15:00 | Mon, Thurs| Inna     | Online | LMS-3239-3 |

### SPANISH

| Regular 1  | 11:30-12:30 | Tue, Thurs| Maria    | Online | LMS-3240-5 |
| Regular 2  | 13:00-14:00 | Wed, Fri  | Assumpta | Online | LMS-3242-5 |
| Regular 3  | 12:45-13:45 | Tues, Thurs| Maria  | Online | LMS-3243-5 |
| Regular 4  | 13:00-14:00 | Tues, Thurs| Assumpta | Online | LMS-3244-5 |
| Regular 5  | 11:30-12:30 | Tues, Thurs| Assumpta | Online | LMS-3245-5 |
| Regular 6  | 12:45-13:45 | Mon, Wed  | Maria    | Online | LMS-3246-5 |
| Regular 7  | 11:30-12:30 | Mon, Wed  | Maria    | Online | LMS-3247-5 |

### FRENCH

| Regular 1  | 11:00-12:00 | Tue, Thurs| Stephanie| Online | LMS-3226-5 |
| Regular 2  | 11:30-12:30 | Mon, Fri  | Claude   | Online | LMS-3227-5 |
| Regular 3  | 9:00-10:00  | Mon, Wed  | Stephanie| Online | LMS-3228-5 |
| Regular 4  | 9:00-10:00  | Tues, Thurs | Stephanie| Online | LMS-3229-5 |
| Regular 5  | 11:30-12:30 | Tues, Thurs| Claude   | Online | LMS-3230-5 |
| Regular 6  | 13:00-14:00 | Tue, Fri  | Claude   | Online | LMS-3231-5 |
| Regular 7  | 11:00-12:00 | Mon, Wed  | Stephanie| Online | LMS-3232-5 |

### ENGLISH

| Regular 7  | 11:45-12:45 | Mon, Wed  | Miranda  | Online | LMS-3225-5 |
| Regular 8  | 13:00-14:00 | Mon, Wed  | Miranda  | Online | LMS-6446-1 |

### GERMAN

| Regular 1  | 12:30-13:30 | Tue, Thurs| Paul     | Online | LMS-3168-11 |
| Regular 1  | 9:30-10:30  | Tue, Thurs| Angelika | Online | LMS-3168-12 |
| Regular 2  | 11:00-12:00 | Tues, Thurs| Angelika | Online | LMS-3169-9 |
| Regular 3  | 9:30-10:30  | Mon, Wed  | Angelika | Online | LMS-3170-9 |
| Regular 4  | 11:00-12:00 | Mon, Wed  | Angelika | Online | LMS-3171-8 |
| Regular 4.4| 14:00-15:00 | Tues, Thurs| Paul     | Online | LMS-3171-9 |
| Regular 5  | 12:30-13:30 | Tues, Thurs| Angelika | Online | LMS-3172-6 |
| Regular 7  | 11:00-12:00 | Tues, Thurs| Paul     | Online | LMS-3174-4 |
| Regular 8  | 11:30-12:30 | Mon, Fri  | Paul     | Online | LMS-3176-3 |
| Regular 9  | 12:30-13:30 | Mon, Wed  | Angelika | Online | LMS-3250-5 |
| Regular 10 (Austrian Course) | 13:00-14:00 | Mon, Fri | Paul | Online | LMS-6447-1 |

**Registration Deadline: 11 September 2020**